
Who you gonna call?

your guide to pain relief in alder hey

starring...

the pain team!

anaesthesia dept!

phew!



The pain team is a group of people who work together to help patients who are 
experiencing pain.

The pain team includes doctors and nurses who, from Monday to Friday and Saturday 
morning (excluding bank holidays) visit the patients who need to be seen because of the 
pain killers they are having or the staff caring for you have asked us to help.

The pain team also work with Health Play Specialists to help children and young people 
having ‘procedures’ there is a section about this later in the booklet.

If you are sore, in pain or hurting when you are 
a patient in Alder Hey – please tell the nurse or 
doctor who is looking after you.

How do you feel in Alder Hey?

who are the pain team?
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Please tell us 
about your pain- 
the Pain Team and 
all the doctors 
and nurses are 
here to help.

1. pain Assessment

2. Painkillers

3. Procedures

4. going to Theatre 

5. PCA / NCA

6. Epidural

7. Local Anaesthetic Blocks

8. glossary

We know 
pain hurts

We cannot see 
your pain. You or your 

family have to tell the 
nurse or doctor if you 

are sore



To help us treat pain we need to measure it. this is called ‘pain 
assessment’. We use special tools or scales to help us.

1. cries pain scale

No cry or cry which is not 
high pitched

Crying High pitched cry but 
consolable

High pitched cry and 
inconsolable

Requires 02 to 
maintain SA02 >95

No Requiring 02 > 30%Requiring 02 < 30%

Increased vital signs Heart rate and blood 
pressure +/- 10% baseline

> 20% increase in heart 
rate or blood pressure

Expression Neutral Grimace Grimace / grunt

Sleeplessness No Wakes frequently Constantly awake

for babies from 32 weeks gestational age

0 1 2

Characteristic cry of pain is high pitched

Consider other changes in oxygenation: pneumothorax, oversedation

Take blood pressure last as this may wake the infant causing difficulty with other assessments

Grimace characterised by brow bulge, eyes shut, deepening naso-labial furrow, open mouth

Based on infant’s state during the hour preceding assessment

Instructions: Each of the five categories (C) Crying; (R) Requires 02 to maintain SA02 >95; (I) INcreased vital 
signs; (E) Expression and (S) Sleeplessness is scored 0, 1 or 2 which results in a total score between 0 and 10

can be used by parents or nurses.

CRIES is a tool for babies and looks at the babies behaviours and needs. Because part 
of the tool looks at the babies breathing and oxygen needs – this is used by healthcare 
professionals only but it should be explained to you. The first column (shaded slightly 
darker) shows the signs of pain we look for.

10% - 20% increase in 
heart rate or blood pressure

Krechel, S.W. & Bildner, J. CRIES: a new neonatal postoperative pain measurement score. Initial testing of validity and reliability. Paediatric 
Anaesthesia 5(1)53-61 1995
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Used to measure pain in young babies

The tool measure 5 different ways that pain can be seen and measured 
in young babies

Each section is measured and scored either 0, 1 or 2 – the final score 
is  between 0 and 10

If you are worried about your baby – please talk to the nurse looking 
after them

All pain should be treated.



This pain assessment tool is called an ‘observational tool’. 

we measure things about the child we can see.

2. flacc pain scale

No particular expression or 
smile

Face Occasional grimace or frown, 
withdrawn, disinterested

Frequent to constant 
frown, clenched jaw, 
quivering chin

Legs Normal position or relaxed Kicking or legs drawn 
up

Uneasy, restless, tense

Activity Lying quietly, normal 
position, moves easily

Squirming, shifting back & 
forth, tense

Arched, rigid or jerking

Cry No cry (awake or asleep Moans or whimpers, 
occasional complaint

Crying steadily, 
screams or sobs, 
frequent complaints

Consolability Content, relaxed Reassured by occasional 
touching, hugging or ‘talking 
to’, distractable

Difficult to console or 
comfort

for children aged 2 months to 7 years

0 1 2

Instructions: Each of the five categories (F) Face; (L) Leg; (A) Activity; (C) Cry and (C) Consolability is 
scored 0, 1 or 2 which results in a total score between 0 and 10

can be used by parents or nurses.

FLACC is a tool for young children from 2 months to 7 years. The first column (shaded 
slightly darker) shows the signs of pain we look for. This tool is very easy to use and 
parents can become very skilled using this tool with assistance from nurses.

Merkel, S.I. et al. Practica applications of research. The FLACC: a behavioral scale for scoring postoperative pain in young children. Pediatric 
Nursing 23(3)293-297 1997

This tool measures 5 different ways that pain can be seen in young children

Each section is measured and scores either 0, 1 or 2 – final score is between 0 and 10

This tool is called an ‘observational’ tool because it looks at the child’s behaviour and 
posture. It can be used by nursing staff or parents. If you want to be involved in this 
aspect of your child’s care, the nurse will explain how this tool can be used.

All pain should be treated

Paediatric Pain 
Profile or PPP

If your child is unable to 
communicate verbally and you use 
the “Paediatric Pain Profile” at 
home – please bring it with you 
when you come to hospital and 
inform your child’s nurse. 



It is important for the nurses and doctors to know how much pain you have so we can give 
you the best painkiller.

The pain tools have numbers (we call this the “pain score”) to help you.

These pain assessment tools have been tested by researchers to show that they score 
pain accurately therefore we are unable to change the way they look

pain score

faces pain scale for children aged 3 years and older

0

Instructions: Point to each face using the words to describe the pain intensity. Ask the 
child to choose the face that best describes their pain and record the appropriate number.

2 4 6 8 10
no hurt hurts a little 

bit
hurts a little 

more
hurts even 

more
hurts a lot worst hurt ever 

(you don’t have 
to be crying to 
feel this bad)

pain ruler for children aged 4 years and older

Instructions: Score your pain between 0 and 10, where 0 is no pain and 10 is the worst 
pain you can ever imagine.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 100

Pain score 0 = no pain

Pain score 1 - 3 = very little pain. You find it easy to move as you 
normally do or as much as you can depending on why you are in 
hospital and you would be happy to do what you usually do at home.

Pain score 4 - 6 = some pain but the medicine/ tablets/ special drips 
you may have are helpful and making it easier to move etc. You may 
need a little help from the nurses or doctors.

Pain score 7 or more = a lot of pain which is not being helped with 
the pain medicine you are having. You may want the nurses or doctors 
to change the medicines so that you are able to move around as you 
usually do.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

it’s your pain- 
you tell us!

Wong, D. & Baker, C. Pain in children: comparison of assessment scales. Pediatric Nursing 14(1)9-17 1988
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all pain is individual, so there isn’t a right or wrong pain 
score. it’s just a helpful tool for the nurse or doctor to 
know how you might be feeling.



Pain can make you feel...

... and all of these things can make your pain less easy to cope with.

We do have some things in the hospital but if you have things at home that can easily 
be used in hospital ask your family to bring them in – no bicycles please!
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Pain is different for everyone.  As well as the pain or soreness 
it can make you feel different things but we have some ideas 
that you can use that will help

Tense or stressed 

Unable to relax, sleep, rest, 
makes you feel stiff

Worried 

Am I okay? Is 
something wrong?

Sad 

Not interested in anything, 
can’t concentrate

There are a few ideas you and your family can use to reduce this and make you feel 
better, including:

If you are worried 
or have a question 
- tell someone e.g. 
your family, nurse, 
doctor and someone 
will help you.

Keeping in touch 
with your friends, 
texting, calling

Games

School 
work

Music

TV

Craftwork

Friends visiting

Films

AHHHHHHHHH!

heat or cold packs. these can 
help for achy pains (warm) or even 
headaches (warm or cold). ask 
your nurse if you want to try one.



Tell your nurse if you are 
sore. they will check if you 
can have a pain killer to help.

Some are tastier than others!

We have lots of medicines to 
help stop or make pain better. 
You may have seen them at 
home.

If you don’t feel good, tell the 
nurse or doctor who will help you.

Sometimes the painkillers can make you feel 
different or strange

dizzy
itchy

sleepy sicky

upset  
tummy

The doctors and 
nurses will prescribe 
the medicines that you 
need to make your pain 
better. 

If the pain doesn’t get better tell your 
nurse or the doctor so they can help.

You might have 
more than 1 
painkiller at 
the same time. 
this is okay.

yuck!

loopy
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Some of the medicines we use you 
will not know but we will explain 
what they are if you need them.



PARACETAMOL 

(CALPOL)  is used 
widely in homes as well as 
hospitals for pain. It can be 
used alone or with other 
painkillers.

IBUPROFEN (Brufen) 
is used in homes and 
hospitals for pain. This 
painkiller belongs to a group 
of medicines called Non-
Steroidal Anti–Inflammatory 
Drugs (NSAIDs). These 
drugs work by reducing 
swelling and inflammation 
which reduces pain.

Diclofenac 

(Voltarol)  is similar to, 
and works in the same way, 
as Ibuprofen. It should not 
be given to someone taking 
ibuprofen as this will not 
reduce pain but may cause 
side effects.

Parecoxib is similar to 
ibuprofen and diclofenac 
BUT we can give this 
through a drip.

tramadol is given for 
moderate pain when other 
painkillers have not helped 
to reduce the pain. We 
do not give Tramadol to 
children under 4 years old.

MORPHINE is used 
for severe pain. We can 
give this by mouth, as a 
medicine or tablet, or via a 
drip using a special pump. 
This is called PCA or NCA 
– there is more about this 
later in this booklet.

FENTANYL is a man-made 
version of morphine and is 
used for the same reasons. 
We cannot give Fentanyl by 
mouth but we can use it in 
PCA or NCA or add it to 
epidural pain relief – there 
is more about PCA, NCA 
and epidural later in the 
booklet.

Oxycodone is again 
man-made and works in the 
same way as morphine and 
fentanyl. We can give this 
by mouth or in PCA or NCA

KETAMINE is used for 
severe pain. We can use 
this alone or with other 
painkillers including opioids.

CLONIDINE is another 
painkiller for severe pain 
we can use with other 
painkillers or on its own. 
Like Fentanyl it can be 
added to epidural pain relief.

DIAZEPAM (VALIUM ) – 
is associated with treatment 
for anxiety but we use 
very small doses to reduce 
muscular spasms particularly 
after bony operations.

BUSCOPAN is a painkiller 
we use to help with 
abdominal or stomach 
cramps.

BACLOFEN is used to 
treat muscular spasm and 
is often used regularly by 
children at home as well 
as in hospital. If your child 
takes baclofen, please 
inform the doctor / nurse.

Generally, codeine is no longer used in children under 12 years old with 2 exceptions; 1) 
children under 13 weeks and 2) children who have been on codeine at home e.g. for chronic 
pain, without problems.

Some children cannot take some medicines for a number of reasons – if your child cannot 
take a particular medicine for any reason please ensure you tell the doctors and nurses.

There are several ways we can give painkillers to babies, children and young people, including:

By mouth – as liquid 
medicine, tablet, caplet, 
capsule or dissolvable tablet.

Intravenously – given 
via a drip through a narrow 
tube into a vein.

By suppository – a 
specially made ‘tablet’ that is 
placed into a child’s bottom 

where it dissolves quickly into 
the blood stream and reduces 
pain. 

By epidural OR LOCAL 

ANAESTHETIC BLOCK - 
a different method of giving 
pain relief which is explained 
later in this booklet.

Topical – a cream or gel 

applied to skin to ‘numb’ the 
area from sharp pain e.g. 
needles.

Inhaled - specifically refers 
to Entonox® or ‘laughing gas’ 
which is breathed in. Entonox 
is mainly used for procedures 
to reduce pain and/or anxiety, 
worries / fears of a child 
needing a procedure.

We use different pain killers to help you.
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Painkillers
for mild pain

Other
Painkillers

Painkillers for 
moderate pain and 
severe pain, known 

as “Opioids”



It might hurt a 
little or a lot.

It might make you 
worried or scared.

The nurse/
doctor will 
tell you about 
the choices we 
have to help 
you and plan 
what is best 
for you.

The nurse or health play specialist 
might give you medicine that you 
breathe in. This medicine helps to 
make the pain better and makes you 
feel giggly and floaty.

Sometimes we use medicines to help 
you feel comfortable and relaxed. 
We will explain what they are if you 
need some.

Taking your 
mind off the 
test can help. 
We use music, 
books, games, 
bubbles, toys 
etc. if you have 
a favourite toy 
bring it in with 
you.

There are different 
ways we can help.

You may come to the hospital 
for a procedure like a 
blood test or change of 
bandages or plaster cast.

MAGIC CREAM

SOMETHING TO DO MEDICINES

GAS & AIR

We use magic 
cream to 
numb your 
skin to make 
needles less 
sore.

Things we can do to help you when you need a test or procedure.



Lots of different procedures take place in hospital. The most common are 
blood tests, putting in a drip and cleaning and bandaging wounds.

These are just some of the things that may happen and is not meant to 
scare you but to help explain the word ‘procedures’ which we use for all 
of these things.

Procedures are all different and can hurt BUT there are lots of ways we can help.

Not all procedures are painful e.g. MRI scan, however the equipment can be quite 
scary. Please ask the person doing the test to explain this to you – it will help.

Every person is different so please tell the nurse/doctor who is with you what you want 
to know before, during and after your test. Understanding things can help you to relax. 
Not everyone wants to see what is happening  – let the person doing your test know 
what you want.

If you need to have a needle – we use magic cream to numb the 
skin and make it less sore.

We, or you, can use distraction e.g. bring your favourite computer game, music, toy etc. 
If you are brining something from home think about the procedure you are having e.g. 
an MRI scan means nothing metal.

Entonox or ‘gas and air’ is a medicine we use to reduce pain and any 
worries or fears you may have. It is easy to use – you just breathe it in using a 
mask or mouthpiece (a little like a flattened straw).

It works quickly – after about 10 breathes or even sooner! Some children (and 
adults) giggle when they use Entonox and the name ‘laughing gas’ is also used.

A nurse or health play specialist will stay with you whilst you are using Entonox 
and until it has worn off, about 5-10 minutes after you have stopped breathing it 
in. Because Entonox works and wears off quickly – we can use in outpatients 
without increasing the time you need to spend in hospital.

Some procedures need use to use stronger medicines either my mouth or in a drip. 
These medicines work well but do not wear off so quickly – you will need to stay in the 
hospital until the medicines have worn off – usually a few hours.

Something personal – bring something with you that you can use during your visit 
before and during your procedure e.g. games, book, phone, music. It will help you to 
focus on something nice.

entonox maskentonox mouthpiece
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Helping you during a procedure or test



When you come to the 
hospital you will go to a 

ward where all the children 
go before their operations.

The anaesthetist 
is a doctor who 
will help you go 
to sleep during 
your operation. 

You will go the 
anaesthetic room first. 

The anaesthetist 
will put the 

medicine to make 
you sleep through 
a tiny tube in your 

hand or foot.

After your operation, you 
will wake up in the recovery 
room, then you can go back 
to the ward.

If you feel 
sore or sick 
when you wake 
up, tell the 
nurse looking 
after you

You can walk, go on a trolley or in 
your wheelchair and one member 
of your family can stay with you 
until you are asleep.

The nurse might 
put some MAGIC 
Cream on your 
hand or foot to 
numb the skin and 

make needles 
less sore.

If you are worried or 
scared please tell a nurse. 
If possible a health play 
specialist will explain what 

is happening and 
stay with you 
when you go to 
theatre.

or the anaesthetist 
might give you a mask to 
breathe in some gas to 
send you to sleep.

or

Before you go to theatre 
you will see a doctor, nurse 
and anaesthetist. 
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What happens 
when you come 
to hospital for 
an operation.

No breakfast today, 
just a little drink, 
because you are 
having an operation
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When you have an operation, a period of fasting or ‘nil by mouth’, is needed. This is for 
your safety and means your stomach will be empty during your operation. 
The fasting times are:

When you come to Alder Hey for an operation to will go to either:
SDU – Surgical Day Unit on the ground floor if  you are going home the same day

SAL – Surgical Admissions Lounge on the 1st floor if you are staying at least one night.

All hospital staff wear an identity badge

The nurse on SDU / SAL will ask you some questions about you and any health-related 
issues.

The anaesthetist (the doctor who helps you to sleep during your operation) will visit before 
you go to theatre. They may wear their own clothes or theatre ‘scrubs’ that look a bit like 
pyjamas.

If you are worried or anxious about going to sleep or having an operation – please talk to 
the anaesthetist or the nurse.

A health play specialist can prepare young people of all ages for their operation and can, 
when possible, go to the theatre with you if this helps.

Before you go to theatre a nurse may put some magic cream on your hand or foot to 
numb the skin and make needles less sore.

You can walk, go on a trolley or in your own wheelchair to go to the anaesthetic room 
where you will go to sleep. One family member can stay with you until you are asleep.

The anaesthetist will help you to go to sleep by either putting some medicine into a tube in 
your hand/foot or giving you a mask to breathe in some gas.

Whilst you are asleep – the anaesthetist will look after you.

After your operation you will wake up in a “recovery” area. A nurse will stay with you and 
look after you until you are fully awake and comfortable.

If you feel dizzy, sick or sore – please tell the nurse and they will help you.

When you are awake and are feeling okay – you will be taken back to either the SDU or 
to a ward.

Children less than 12 months

Food   6 hours

Milk   4 hours

Breast milk   3 hours

Clear (still) drinks 1 hour

Children over 1 year old

Food   6 hours

Clear (still) drinks 1 hour 

Keeping you safe for your operation
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nurse controlled analgesia 

If you are too young or unable 
to press the button the nurse 
will do this for you

patient controlled  analgesia 

ONLY the patient can press the 
button

During the day and in the 
night the nurse will ask 
you if you feel sore, 
itchy or sick. Tell her if 
you are and she will get 
some medicine to make 
them better.

The pain killer can 
sometimes make you 
feel sleepy, itchy, 
sickly or loopy. 

If you need this, 
you will have 
a small soft 
tube in your 
hand or foot. 
You will have 
you painkiller 
through the tube.

We use a machine with a 
computer inside to give you the 
painkiller. The machine also 
has a button for you or your 
nurse to use if you are sore.

As you get better you 
won’t  need as much pain 
killer so we stop the 
machine and give you 
medicine by mouth instead. 
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The machine will 
give you some 
painkiller all the 
time but if you need 
more use the button 
or ask the nurse.

KEEPING YOU SAFE
We ask parents and 
visitors not use the button

PCA and NCA is a way of 
giving pain killers if you 
are very sore after an 
operation, because of 
your illness, or after 
an accident.



         The difference between PCA and NCA
      
      Patient Controlled Analgesia
      ONLY the patient presses the button.
           
      Nurse Controlled Analgesia
                                    The nurse and sometimes the patient presses the button.

   FOR SAFETY only the patient and hospital staff should press the button. 

To give the pain killers using PCA or NCA we use a machine or ‘pump’ that delivers the 
medication through a small, soft tube in your hand, arm or foot. 

The pump has a computer which we programme based on your weight to do 2 things:

1  give a small amount of pain killer all the time even when you are sleeping.

2  allows you or your nurse to press a button to get extra pain killer if you are sore.

Morphine, Fentanyl and Oxycodone are the pain killers we use. These are strong 
medicines to make pain a lot better and allow you to sleep, move, play, and speak with 
friends and family etc as you get better.

As you heal the pain reduces and you will need less pain killers. After 2-3 days (average) 
we will stop the pump and give you similar pain killers by mouth. At first, these are given 
regularly however after 1 to 2 days, and as you continue to heal and get better, you will 
only have them if your pain is bad. You will have other pain killers e.g. paracetamol which 
you will take for a few days maybe longer.

Sometimes the pain killers can cause problems. The most common ones we see are:

Rarely, these pain killers can cause more serious problems, including:

These problems are observed for by nurses and are easily seen and recognised. They 
can be treated and sometimes we will change the medicine in the pump.

If you or your child has a PCA or NCA pump – they will be seen every day by a nurse 
or doctor from the pain team to check all is well. If the nurses or doctors on the ward 
have concerns they will also contact the pain team.

A way of giving pain killers via a drip if you have had a big operation, or 
you are sore because of your illness or accident.

Nausea – feeling like you 
want to be sick

Vomiting – being sick

Sleepiness & unable to 
concentrate

Itching
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P.C.A 

N.C.A 

P.C.A 

N.C.A

We can give medicines 
to reduce or stop 
this, or change the 
medicine in the pump.

Sedation – very sleepy and not 
responding to verbal requests 
e.g. open your eyes

Breathing problems – breathing 
can be slow or less effective



The pain killers 
are given through 
a tiny tube in 
your back. The 
anaesthetist puts 
the tube in when 
you are asleep.

You might see tape on 
your shoulder when you 
wake up, it is helping to 
keep the tube in place.

The nurse will ask you to wriggle 
your toes, or move your foot or 
leg as you can.

Your legs might feel funny, different even tingly 
but you can still move them.

The medicine stops pain 
messages getting to your 
brain, like a road block 
for pain! 

your back will 
look like this

Your nurse will 
ask you if you are 
sore or hurting, 
or if you feel 
itchy or sick. If 
you do we can 
give you other 
medicines to help 
you.

As you get better (about 3 or 4 days) 
we will stop the pump and give you other 
painkillers. The nurse will wait a few hours 
to see if you are comfortable and then 
remove the tube from your back. 

 When the 
tape is 
removed it 
can sting a 
little, a bit 
like having 
a plaster 
removed. 
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This is the pump we 
use to give you the 
pain killers. It has a 
computer inside so 
we give you the right 
amount of medicine.

The pump will give you 
medicine all the time even 
when you are asleep.



Epidural is a way of giving pain killers through a very fine, 
soft tube that the anaesthetist puts into your back when you 
are asleep.

To keep the tube clean the anaesthetist will cover it with a 
clear dressing and tape. The tape extends along your back 
and may finish on your shoulder which also keeps the tube 
from moving or falling out when you change position or 
move in bed.

The pain killer we use is called levobupivacaine – it is a local anaesthetic 
and works by stopping pain messages travelling along the nerves to the brain. 
Sometimes we add either fentanyl which is an opioid or clonidine (see the 
medicines page). Both can make the epidural work better and clonidine can 
help to avoid spasm (like cramp) after leg surgery.

The painkiller is given continuously via a pump – even when you are sleeping. 
The pump is programmed with your weight so the correct dose of medicine is 
given.

The nurse looking after you will check you regularly to see if you are sore 
or having any side effect from the pain killer. The nurse will check your 
temperature, breathing, heart rate and blood pressure to check you are okay.

The pain killers we use do have side effects, the most common ones we see 
are:

Epidurals are used to give pain killers after big operations. The 
anaesthetist will talk to you and your family about it before your operation.

the special dressing 
where the epidural 
goes into your back.
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If you are sore at any time and this does not go away in a few minutes – please tell 
the nurse, there are other pain killers you can have and they will check your back to 
make sure the tube is still in place (just have to look).

Epidurals can stay in place for up to 1 week though it is usually less than this 
depending on the operation you have had.

In small babies under 13 weeks – the epidural is not given for longer than 48 hours.

As you heal and get better you will need less pain killers. First we will stop the 
pump and give you other pain killers. The nurse will continue to look after you and 
make sure you are still comfortable with your new pain killers. After 6 hours, if all is 
well – the tube will be removed.

Don’t worry if you are too sore when the epidural is stopped – we will recommence 
it for another day while you continue to heal and get better. Although unusual there 
is nothing to worry about.

Heavy legs that you cannot 
move

Tingling around lips and 
mouth, double vision

Feeling itchy or sick                                                               

Just tell your nurse if you 
feel any of these. We 
can help by adjusting 
the pump or giving other 
medicine.



A local anaesthetic block is used when 
one area of your body is hurting e.g. foot, 
leg, hand, chest. We give you the pain killer 
through a tiny tube. This is the 

pump we 
use to give 
you the 
painkillers.

It has a 
computer 
inside so we 
give you the 
right amount 
of medicine.

The tiny tube is put in by the anaesthetist in 
theatre if you are having an operation or 
by a doctor in casualty if you have had an 
accident.

The pain killers can make where you 
had your operation (eg. your leg or 
arm) feel tingly or strange but you 
can still move it.

The nurse will ask you to move your 
fingers or toes depending on your 
operation.

the pump will give 
you medicine all the 
time to help you with 
your pain, even when 
you are asleep.

The medicines stop 
pain messages 
getting to your 
brain, even when 
you are asleep, 
like a road block 
for pain!

How long will 
it be in for? 
Usually 2-3 days.

The nurse will check you 
during the day and overnight 
when you are awake. If you are 
sore please tell the nurse - 
you might need to have other 
painkillers as well.

The tube will have a dressing over 
the top to stop it moving. you won’t 
be able to feel the tube.
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This a way of giving you pain killers to just one part of your body.



The pain killer is given via a very fine, soft tube which is inserted close to 
the site of the operation or injury .

The tube is placed by the anaesthetist in theatre, when you are asleep,  if 
you are having an operation or by a doctor in casualty if you have had an 
accident.

The tube is covered by a clear dressing to keep this area clean and dry 
and also to keep the tube in place. Because the 
dressing is clear nurses can see the site and 
ensure that it is okay.

This is the pump we use to give you the pain- 
killer, It has a computer inside and we programme 
the pump with your weight so that the right dose 
of the painkiller is given even when you are 
asleep.

The pain killer we use is levopubivacaine – it is 
a local anaesthetic which stops pain messages 
travelling along the nerves to the brain.

The local anaesthetic block may not stop all the pain so you may need 
other painkillers if you are sore – these will be prescribed for you.

The nurse looking after you will check you during the day and at night when 
you are awake. The nurse will be checking if you are comfortable (please tell 
the nurse if you are sore) and if  you are having any side effects e.g. feeling 
sick or itchy – we can give you medicine to reduce or stop these.

If you are sore the nurse will check to see the tube is still in the right 
place – if it is the pain team or anaesthetist can give you some extra pain- 
killer via the pump. If the pain killers are not working we can change the 
medicines you are on.

As you get better and heal you will need less and less pain killers. The tube 
stays in for a different length of time depending on the operation and care 
e.g. physiotherapy, though in most cases it can be removed in 3-4 days.

When the pump is stopped we will give you other painkillers. Initially, these 
are given regularly but as you continue to heal you will need less of these.

Local anaesthetic blocks are a way of giving pain killers to a specific 
area affected by an operation or accident.
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Anaesthetic = medicine given by a doctor to make sure 
that you sleep and do not have any pain during an operation.

Anaesthetist = a doctor who gives anaesthetic (see 
above).

Analgesia = another word for pain killer or pain medicine

Surgical Day Unit (SDU)  = found on the ground floor. 
For children having an operation and going home on the same 
day. 

Surgical Admissions Lounge (SAL) = found 
on the first floor. For children having an operation and staying in 
hospital for at least one night.

Epidural = a way of giving very strong pain medicine through 
a very fine tube in your back.

Levobupivacaine = a medicine that belongs to the group 
called local anaesthetics (see below)

Local Anaesthetics = a group of medicines that stop 
pain messages travelling along special nerves to the brain – 
therefore stopping you feel pain or being sore.

Local Anaesthetic Block = a way of giving local 
anaesthetic through a fine tube to a part of the body affected by 
an operation to stop pain.

NCA = nurse controlled analgesia – see section on PCA and 
NCA in the booklet for explanation.

Oral Medication = swallowing medicine or tablets.

PCA = patient controlled analgesia – see section on PCA and 
NCA in the booklet for explanation.

Pain Team = a group of anaesthetists and nurses who work 
together to help children who need pain medicine.

HEALTH Play Specialist = a group of people who are 
trained to help a child to understand what you are having done 
including going to theatre, a special X-ray or having a needle. 
They use different methods to help you including using toys, 
games, books etc to explain things to you.

Can you think of any other words that need explaining? if so, talk to one of the Pain Team!G
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If you have any comments about pain management while you’re in hospital please speak 
to your nurse or doctor.

This leaflet provides general information – please discuss your individual pain management 
needs with the doctors and nurses caring for you.

This information can be made available in other languages and formats if requested.

Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation Trust
East Prescot Road
L14 5AB (for Sat Navs to find multi-storey parking area)

Hospital switchboard: 0151 228 4811

www.alderhey.nhs.uk

help us to fight your pain!
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